Camden Fringe 2018

Using The Lion & Unicorn
Theatre
Lion and Unicorn Theatre
42-44 Gaisford Street
Kentish Town
London
NW5 2ED
For all queries contact Simona Continente by email only:
simonacontinente@btinternet.com
www.lionandunicorntheatre.co.uk
The theatre is a black box studio space that sits 60. The theatre is located above a smart Geronimo
run gastro pub off the Kentish Town High Road.
The theatre is an intimate space, with good technical facilities, as well having as its own box office,
dressing room and front of house. We can offer some week long storage space at an extra cost.
We are happy to work with first time producers as well as more experienced producers. We will
support companies that are keen to develop new and diverse audiences for their work. We offer
advice and help on Arts Council grant applications and Audience Development planning for
marketing campaigns.
We are open to programming a broad range of work for traditional and non traditional audiences.
We will offer the following slots on a hire basis from 30th July - 26th August.
Afternoon slots 5.30/6pm Mon-Sat
Early slots 7.30pm/7.45pm Mon - Sat
Late slots 9pm/9.30pm Mon - Sat
We charge £85 plus vat for an hour long slot. Shows  are given 15 minutes to get in and out as part of
this fee. Shows longer than one hour will be charged an hour extra.
The fee includes a  one hour free  tech time in the theatre before your show. You will need to source
your own technician.
If you require more rehearsal or tech time in the theatre these can be bought for £25 per hour plus
vat by arrangement  for dates in Late July or August.
Please let us know in your applications  your running time and which slots and week you prefer.

We will aim to  make you a provisional offer as soon as we can and then confirm the space on
receipt of your fee with a contract.
We are happy to answer your enquiries by email to our Creative Producer as above.

Technical Information-  Please check our website for more technical updates
Venue capacity: 60
Lighting specifications:
11 x Minuet Frenels 500W
8 x Quartet Fresnels 500W with barndoors
2 x Coda 500W flood
2 x Source 4 junior zoom
4 x LED wash lights in fixed position two front / back
DMX hazer price on request
Desk - Jester tlxtra lighting desk
Dimmers 18 channels
Sound
1 x Yamaha MG124CX Mixer
1 x Stanton C402 CD Player
1 x twin phono - mini stereo
Radio Mics price on request
1x Palladium P700 Amp (2 x 240w at 8 ohms)
4x MTC Speakers
Frequency Response: 85Hz- 18KHz (-10dB)
RMS Power: 45w passive
Peak Power: 90w passive

Floor to Ceiling Measurement - 320cm

